into a false-bottomed box, and had slapped her into the little grey room to sit alone for five hours. According to her printout it was her first offense, so she had every reason to be one step from gonzo, but she still had the presence of mind to try to assert some style. I found my self liking her for that.
"They said you weren't any ordinary copper, Al. They said your soUtude clothes compassion.
Even tenderness." As she spoke, her eyes locked onto mine. Hers were green, and they softened as the boldness of her words melted away some of the glazing of fright on them. Mine are brown.
"People always talk," I said. "They want to shape you to the dimensions of their own sentimentaUty, fit themselves to you where you don't fit them.
It's a cockamamie world, Idd." I kept my voice neutral. The day was just beginning, and I had a hunch that more expert hands than Louise's would I taunted him to rage, then ran. Is this the day we call bad mothers out of the taverns and point them sobbing for home, or issue costumes to posturing clowns in the streets, make fun of drunk barbers, and hope
